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THE 1993 WINTER MISSION
CONFERENCEMANY THANKS TO ALL

Thanks for the Thanksgiving Offerings you
in behalf of Baptist Faith Missions

Orlando, Florida, at Park Ridge Baptist Church
Sunday - Wednesday, January 17-20

sent. Some are listed in this issue of The Mission
Sheets, some will be listed in next month's paper.
WethankGodfor youand foryour loveformissions.
Thanks to those who have given so faithfully for
many years. And, thanks to those who have begun
this year. Thanks to All. We greatly appreciate it.

Each supporting church of B.F.M. is encouraged to send their pastor and his
wife to the Winter Mission Conference. This year's conference theme is on
Prophecy. There will be sixteen speakers preaching Prophecy messages. There
will be a Ladies Seminar conducted by Lois Whaley from Winston Salem, North
Carolina, and a Financial Seminar conducted by James Miller from Knoxville,
Tennessee.

Glen Archer
Ramnarine Borosa
Harold Bratcher
Stephen Bratcher
Demas Brubacher
Tony Charles

T. B. Freeman
Leroy Duncan
Ronnie Harp
Emmanuel Jaggernauth
Sentoma Jaggernauth
Jim Miller (seminar)

Ed Ovėrbey
David Parks
Dwayne Reinhardt
Marvin Summers
Lois Whaley (ladies seminar)
Hershael York

THIRTY EIGHT YEARS OF FAITHFUL SERVICE

Your pastor and his wite would thoroughly enjoy the opportunity to take a few
days offto thaw out and refresh themselves inthe Sunshine State of Florida. Your
pastor and his wite can get a motel room for less than $30 per night. Their meals
will be provided: Monday, January 18, supper; Tuesday and Wednesday, January
19-20,-breakfast, lunchand supper. Giveyour pastor an extra $200 so he can take
his wife to one of the Orlando attractions. Let them feel like ids again. They will
come back to you refreshed.

To help Park Ridge Baptist Church have some idea of the number of people
to provide food for, please let them know who many are coming from your church
to the Winter Conference.

Writetothemat: Park Ridge Baptist Church
P.0. Box 12
Gotha, FL 34734 Orcall (407) 295-6295

Jon and Alta Hatcher
Our Oldest Missionary Couple in Service with BFM - 38 Years of Faithful Service DIRECTIONS TO PARK RIDGE BAPTIST CHURCH

Coming South on Florida Turnpike, also known Sunshine State Parkway, you
will use Exit 267; that is Orlando - Ocoee- Winter Garden. Go East on Florida State
Road 50. Go approximately 1/2 mile to the second traffic light. Turn right on Old
Winter Garden Road. Go approximately 1/2 mile and turn right on Blackwood
Avenue. Go 2 blocks and turn left on Crystal Street. Park Ridge Baptist Church is
at the far end of the block on the left.

ReachedtheAutumnof Life...
Many,ManyBlessings from the Lord...
Led Studies in Manaus...

byJohnHatcher
Caixa Postal 112

MOTEL RESERVATIONSUrai, Parana, Brazil 86280-000
Novembe, 1992 Colony Plaza Hotel, 2600 W. Hwy

50, Ocoee, 1-800-821-0136. Approxi-
mately 1 mile from church. Ask for
Meagen and tell her that you are with
Park Ridge Baptist Church Conference

MISSION SHEETS
(USPS 353-140)

Edward Overbey, Edilor & Executlve Secretary

Dear Friends:
It is a beautifulafternoon here in Urai. The

grape arbors arefull offruit, fresh cantalopes
are startingto appear, the soybeans andcot
tonaregreen andgrowing Thatseems strange
to you who live in the northern hemisphere
where autumn glows with full and rare colors
and winterfast approaches with its cold and

also?" They live in poverty throughout lite and
have nohope when wintercomes. How shall
they prepare for lite orfor winter if there is no
one totellthem. Howcan they believe in whom
they have not heard and how can they hear
unlesssomeonegoesto tell them?

Publication
BAPTIST FAITH MISSIONS

28855 Wextord
Warren, Michigan 48092

- $26 per room.
Yes, Alta and I have surely passedthe first

two seasons and weare wellinto thethird, and
thefourth willcome soon, but we have rested
for manyyears on the great promise in the first
Psalm,verse3. The lifewhose heartand mind
is fixed upon the Lord will bear fruit in his
season, in every season of his life: Spring,
Summer, Autumn and Winter."His leafshall
not wither; and whatsoever he doeth shall
prosper.

Directions to Colony Plaza Hotel:
Coming South on Florida Turnpike, you
will use Exit 267; that is Orlando - Ocoee
Winter Garden. Go East on Florida

State Road 50 approximately 1/4 mile.
Colony Plaza Hotel is on the right before

Published monthly. Sent free to those
who are interested in His mnission work.

liness.
Speaking of Alta and me, the Spring and

Summer of our lives have raced by all too
quickly. Autumn has brought a realchange in
colors: brown spots on the skin, white in the
hair and in my beard, a change in the flow of
sap which tendsto cause the ankles and legs
to enlarge atthe end of the day. The signs tell
us, of a surety, thatVWinter approaches when

Second Class Postage
Paid at Warren, Michigan.

the first traffic light.

Wetraveledto Manaus the last of October
to leadstudies about the home in the young
couples conference retreat. Alta gave seven
classestothe ladies andI gavelecturesand

LETTERS FROM OUR
the cold and loneliness reign. MISSIONARIES
The other afternoon, after we had returned

from Manaus (read about the trip later in this
letter), Iwas stretched out for an afternoon
relaxation. Alta was sitting at the table writing
letters andl said, "Al, isn't it wondertulto have
five wonderful children ?" "It is wondertul,"
she replied."Isn'tit wondertulto havefifteen
grandchildren who are saved orwill be when
they reach the age to trust Christ?" "It is
marvelous." Then lasked, "Hasn't God been
good in giving us these 45 years together
serving Him andthe wonderful works hehas
done here in Brazil?""MHeis so good," Alta
commented. As l looked up to the ceiling and
enjoyedthe breeze, I said,"Wasn't Godgood
ingiving us our own house at the end of ife and
isn't it wonderful to enjoy?" Alta answered
withapprovalandthenlcommented,"Wouldnt
it be wondertul if our neighbors would only
trust Jesus Christ and enjoy His blessings

GeorgeBean..
Homer Crain ....
BobbyCreiglow
Paul Creiglow....
Harold Bratcher

HaroldDraper ...
John Hatcher
Paul Hatcher.
SheridanStanton.
Bobby Wacaser
HomeMissions....

studiesto the men. It was a great time and
hopefully, God will use itto help change the
family life of many homes. With the use of the
computerwe were ableto compose and print
onthe copiertwo booklets on DEPRESSION
and REARING CHILDREN.Afterthe work, we
enjoyedthe rare privilege of visiting with Paul
andWanda, and ourgrandchildren, andwith
Pennie and David.

2

Ourwork in Cornelio and Urai continues on
a regular basis. This month we will reach a
total of over 1,800 homes visited.

3

Keeppraying, keep investing, andbefruit
bearers andnotjust fruit inspectors.

Haue
Haypy Neuw year

With Christian love,
John and Alta Hatcher

-
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Introduction toa
FaithfulWorker, Terezinha...

CitiesWithoutaBaptist Church...
NeedforWorkers...

Report on Monthly Travels
to theChurches...

PrayerofThanksgiving...
still HaveSomeOpen Dates...

byBobbyWacaser byHaroldBratcher
2028 Dorset Drive

Lexington, KY 40504
(606)254-2405

November27, 1992RuaDr.Waldomiro Pereira961
81150-150Curitiba.Pr.Brasil

Ph.011-55-41-248-7075
October29, 1992

pastor. We then spent the night in Brother
Messer's home. Then on Monday morning.
Marieand Ileftanddroveto Warren,Mlwhere
we werereceived intothe home of Mrs. Opel
Ray. We attended each one of the 6 sessions
ofthe 38th session ofthe B.F.M. Thanksgiving
Conference. Ipreached the2nd sermon on

others. The Bible club she is now leading has
more thantripledin attendance andlpraythat
those children will yearn to make hera role
medelfortheir ives. Terezinha is livingproofmoderor
of I Corinthians 1:27, "God has chosen the

Dear Brethren:
Last month's Mission Sheet letter was

wrtten on October23 in PastorJames Grimes'
study, NewHaven, W.Va. This month's will be
written in Mrs. Johnnie Harris' Reaty office,
Mt. Morris, MI. Wewillnow proceedtoinform
you aboutthe churches wherewe vebeen and
where I've preached between Oct. 22 and
today. Prayfor each person thatI mention in
this letter, please.

Dear Friends:
weak things of the worldto putto shame the

This month Iwould like foryou allto get to
know one of our most dynamic workers.
Terezinha (Little Theresa) has the most ap-
propriate name forshe is about 4ft. 10 in. tall.
You would have to search for days to find
someone as shy as she. She is a younger
child of afamily of 13andover half aremen.
With so many barriers you might expect her
tobe satistied to sit back and watch others get
thejob done. Not Terezinha! When we were
needing newteachers for our Bible clubs she
was the firstto sign up forthe special training
class. On the days she was to give an oral
presentation before herclass andteachershe
was almost petrified by fear and nervous-
ness. Two times a week she takes a bus
twelve miles to visit and teach in a workthat
several others haveabandoned. Earlierthis
year, when her mother died, she was the
comforterandpillarto whom the father and
siblings turnedin their grief and despair. Ot
course, she mourned and sufferedtoo, but
because of herfaith and dependence upon the
Lord she was able to lend strength to the

things that are mighty". Ihearso often that
self-esteem is the most needful attribute in Wednesdaynight.
beingfruitful and productive. l just hope that
Terezinhaneverfinds that out, forshe does
such afantastic job while being small, timid
andshy.
At a recent conference we heard some

reports from mission teams workingin cities
which have not one Baptist Church. We have
made several trips to these cities and can
confirm that this is sadly true. I am goingto
begintodayto pray specifically and earnestly
that God would raise up young men and
womento go tothese people. Itrustthat from
our church we will have some with enough
courage and love to leave the comforts of
hometo share God's love tofolks whowould
otherwise neverhear. Maybeyou, too, would
be willing tostepforwardand say, "Here lam,

From Friday nightthe 23rd through Sunday
we were with the Vision Baptist Church, Hur-
ricane, W.Va. in a weekend revival. Don L.
Myers is the pastor. From Oct. 28 through
Nov. 1, I was the evangelist in a revival at
Calvary Baptist Church, Üniontown, KY, Carl
Brothers, pastor. On Wednesday night, Nov.
4,lpreachedand showed slides at the Grace
Baptist Church, Monticello, KYwhereWil-
liam Van Nunesisthepastor.Fromthe6th

"Thankyou, Lordforthe goodConterence.
Bless the New Hope Baptist Church, Marvin
Summers, pastor and the Twelve-Ryan Bap-
tist Church, Robert Lamb, pastor. Besides
Mrs. Ray, give a prophet's reward to the
following saints (lay people) for being so
hospitable to Marie and me duringthis Mis-
sion Sheet month: Mrs. Edna Mayberry.
Uniontown, KY., Mr. & Mrs. Mike Smith,
London, OH and Mrs. Johnnie Harris, Mt.
Morris, MI. If I haveforgotten anyone, bless
themalso, please Father. Bless each oneof
the eleven churches where we visited. In
Jesus' name, I pray. Amen.

Praywithusalso thatthegoalof$127.000.00
forthe Thanksgiving offeringfor B.F.M.willbe

through the 8th, a weekend revival at the
Storm's Creek Baptist Church, lronton, OH,
Jim Orrick,pastor. Wednesday, Nov.11 found
us at the First Baptist Church (where
preached), Alexandria, KY, Cat Morton, pas-
tor.On Thursday and Friday night I preached
and showed the slides at the Beech Grove
Baptist Church, Lincoln County, KY, where
RonHarpe is the pastor.On Sunday morning,
the15th, Ipreachedat theEllisBaptist Church,
Audie Bogus, pastor, Rogersville, AL. That
afternoon lshowed the slides and then that
night we visited and I preached at the
GoodspringsBaptist Church.Fromthe church
bulletin I copy: "Rememtber to be much in
prayer for the church aswe seeka pastor.
FromWednesday nightthrough Sunday after-
noon, 18-22, Iwas the evangelist in a revival
with the Grace Baptist Church, Fairborn, OH,
where Donald Foose is the pastor. That night
Ipreachedatthe Emmanuel Baptist Church,
Centerville, OH where Darryl Messer is the

reached.
Lord,I'llgo." On October 27 we celebrated Marie's

sister's (Mrs. Deane Cruse) birthday. Aweek
later we celebrated Marie's mother's birth-
day. On that day Mrs. Flossie Moore com-
pleted 86years. MaytheLordbless themboth
with many, many years of lite here and in

May God guide us all,
BobbyWacaser

Jesus Christ, eternal lite in the hereafter.

Weloveall ofyou in the Lord. Prayfor us that
theLordwill continue to bless us and useus
duringthenext seven and a half months that
we'lbe intheStatesbefore retumingto Brazil,
the Lord willing. We still have some open
dates. Ifwe can be of service to you in your
church, let us know. You'll find our mailing
address andtelephone numberat the heading
of this letter.

Yours in His Service,
Harold &Marie Bratcher

Part of thepeople present at theAnniversaryService of theManzinho Baptist Mission-
Manaus, Brazil. Brother Harold Bratcher's Work.

Need to lncreaseGeneralFund...
Thanksto HostChurchesat Conference..
Tripto PeruSoon...
PrayerforHealth..

byHomerCrain

planning for the different preachers who
preachedandentertainingthemintheirhomes,
etc. Thankyou Bro. Marvin Summers and

December 4, 1992 Church Building with the Tiles Ready to Put on theRoof. Side View of Buidlng in
Cantanhede , Brazil. Bro. George Beans Work.DearBrethren:

Our Thanksgiving Conference has come
and gone. Most of the people feel that the
crowds were largerand the interest high. The
main concern seemedto be for each church
andeveryone to give tothe General Fund so
the Missionaries will have expense money to
work. Many of the Missionaries have ex-
pressedfrom time to time the needto have
sufficient funds tocontinue their regularwork
andto extend new works in newareas. This is
so important. Most of us are training new
workers who are calledtopreach, but wemust
have the necessary funds to start newworks
so those trained men will have places to
minister. I'm thankful to New Hope Baptist
Church, Dearborn Heights, Ml and Twelve-
Ryan Baptist Church, Warren, MI for being
host churches and both did great jobs of

Bro. Robet Lamb of both churches.
I've heardfrom Alberto Fabian fromPeru

and the work is going wel. The Bible Institute
continues and the two new mission points in
the area of Ventanilla will soon outgrowthe
homes where they are meeting. So they will
sOon need new meeting places which will

ManySaved...
Reporton School...
RadioMinistryDoingWell...

require more money to buy or build. by PaulHatcher
The end of January, I must make atripback

to Peru aboutthe land in Ventanilla and pos-
siblycontinue the contraction of the building

Av. JCarlos Antony, 172
Manaus, Amazonas

69.000 Brazil
December2, 1992 programs, and short messages interspersed

with gospel music. The response hasbeen
tremendous. We have received as many as
240 calls in 90 minutes. This is allthat wecan
handle onthefourphone linesprovidedbythe

there.
Remembertbath of us in prayer concerning Dear Brothers and Sisters:

ourhealth. May the God of all grace meet all ofyour
needs.Ourheavenly fatherocntinuestogra-
ciously supply all that we need and much
more. The family is doing well. The Lord
continuesto bless the church. Duringthe past
month we have seen many saved. The mis-

In His Name,
Homer Crain radiostation.

The cost ofthis is presenty $430 permonth
(about $36 perhour) toleasethe entirefacili-
ties andemployees. As inflation devaluesthe
cruzeiro duringthe course ofthe contract,the
cost in dollars will drop to about $180 per
month by March '93. We will then have to
negotiatea newcontract and the price will
increase again. It would be a tremendous
opportunity to lease this station aroundthe
clock. Because it is short wave, it has a
widespread audience in the interior of the
state.praythat God would magnify HisName

Fran Near Death.
Thanks forCardsandPrayers... sion works are doing great.

We are nowbetween semesters in the Day
School. We had 38 graduate from 8th grade
this year. We aremakingplanstorthe coming
schoolyear, This has become a greaterchal-
lenge because 82% of the workers fromthe
industrial park in our city are laid off. The
federalgovemment is unstable and newwage
lawsareinthemaking. Prayforthe Lordto

byGeorgeBean

Route One, Box 252 BB
Hollywood, AL 35752
November 30, 1992

DearBrethren:

Hope everyone had aniceThanksgiving through thismeans.lieve thatthe end is nearandit can be any time.
Thanksfor all the cards and letters and most
of all foryourprayers.

give us wisdom.
andthatyou will have HappyHolidays. Praise Godforyourfaithfulness. PrayforOneofourmost recent endeavors has been

threehours ofweekly broadcasting on a local
AM and short wave radio station. We are
leasing 12hours on Sunday afternoons. The
programing includescall-informat, children's

us andcontinue in welldoing.Franis asbad as he can be andstill bealive.
Hehas not eaten any solidfood in4 weeks.He
has not had any of the milk shakes that
hospice care brings fortwo weeks.Webe-

Godblessyou all.
Yours To Tell theOld Story,

George Bean

Godbless you,
Paul,Wanda, Leigh

Judson & Michelle Hatcher
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ReportonRiver Trip...
Building Wing of Classrooms - Need Roof...
Five Professions of Faith..

Reporton Family...
Five Professions of Faith..
Seven Additionsto the Church
RememberNewWork Fund...

by BobbyCreiglow

Caixa Postal 24
69980 Cruzeiro do Sul, AC

Brasil, S.A.
November 14, 1992

by Harold Draper

Caixa Postal 3039
78.090 Cuiaba, Mt.

Brazil, S.A.
November17,1992

in herstudies inthe 2ndgrade. Wehave much
to be thankfulfor. The Lord is so goodto us.
Praise his name!DearBrethren: people. We arrived back in Cruzeiro do Sul

with just enough time to get a bath and go to
church. Ifoundthat l cannottake the river trips

Just after writing my letter last month, Paul
and I along with about eighty others left
Cruzeiro do Sulby boatgoing up river on a trip
offour and one half hours to help one of the
congregations of Mike's church celebrate
theirseventh anniversary. On the way up, the
pastorof the congregation, whowas saved
undermy preaching manyyears ago and with
whom Ihad made many river trips before,
said, "Brother Bobby, this is just like old
times, isn't it?" On the way back down river
the next day when we got caughtin a hard rain
and everyone was cold and soaked to the
bone, lcalledto his brotherwho was wayup
on the front of the boat and said, "Hey!ifthis
rain is for me to remember old times, you can
callit off because l have had all l need."While
with this congregation we held a Saturday
night and a Sunday morning service after
whichtheyserved lunch to about two hundred

We havehadagoodmonth in thetwoworks
here in Cuiabá. We have had 5 professionsof
faith. We had 7 additionsto the church, 5 by
baptismand 2by statement. Weexcludedtwo
membersalsofor unfaithfuiness.OurBrazil-
ianco-pastor is doing rather well. We are very
pleased with his progress. His wife is an asset
to his ministry. Itshouldn't be too long untill
can turn the work overto him. The mission in
Altos do Coxipo is going well also. We are
having Wednesday and Saturday night ser-
vicesthereforthe present time.We have a
couple of young preachers with us who are
raringtogo and we hopeone of themwill work
out in this new work. We continue to need
suppotfor theDraperNewWork Fundsothat
wecan pay off this building atthe mission and
develop the work there. Please remember

DearBrethren:likelused to, but I did enjoy it.

Istated in my last letterthat we were build-
ing a class room for the school, but what I
should have said is that we are building a wing
of classrooms. In this wing there are four
classrooms, two bathrooms andateacher's
lounge. We are now readyto build thetrusses
andby the time you readthis we should have
it ready forthe roof - that we do not have the
money tobuy. Perhapsyouwouldlike to help.
Services atthe church have gone well and

the atendance has been pretty good. We have
hadatleastfive professions offath thismonth.
All are lookingforwardto Mike's return, Please

It is almost time for the Thanksgiving
Conference. We will be praying during all
next weekthatyou are having a good one. It
doesn'tseempossible that a year has passed.
tmakes us realize the importance ofusint
wisely the time that we have. Here in Brazil
most people don't seemtoever get in a hurry.
We who have Christ will have eternity to
rejoice in him. Whata blessed thought! As
thesonggoes, thetrialsof the roadwill seem
nothing when we gettothe end ofthe way.We
wantto encourage you brethren to keep on
keeping on and to pray always for your
missionaries. We needto know thatyou are

continueto pray for us and thework. withus.
InHis Name,

Bobby D. Creiglow
Ursulais having at present a very difficult

time with her arthiritis. Today she is not able
this need.

umew May the Lord richly bless each of you.to move about. This is the first time it has
beenthisbad sincewe came back5 months
ago. Hopefuly she will get it undercontrol in
afewdays. Michelle is makinggoodprogress

InHim,
HaroldM.Draper

YoungMarried
Couple in From

Church in Parana da
Eva, Brazil

First Service in the
Auditorium ofNew
Mission Building
Harold Drapers
Work in Brazil.

Harold Bratcher Baptizing Before Furlough in Brazil.

Revival Meeting in lquitos...
Souls Saved.
ReceiveClothesWith Thanksgiving..
PucallpaBaptistSchool25th Anniversary...

bySheridanStanton

Calle Matisse 346
Urb. San Borja

Lima 41,PeruSA
Calldirect011-5114-35-4953

November29, 1992

Pray for Buildingof School..
Several Saved.
José and Wife Saved.

The Pucallpa Baptist Schoolcelebrated its
25th anniversary this year. Two weeks ago
was the finale of all the celebrations. On
Friday night, the 13th, we had well over a
thousand people in the schoolfor the main
program (complete with a five tier birthday
cake!). The rest of the weekwas marked by
parades, sporting events, with TVand radio
coverage of everything. It was all quite im-

Dear Friends:
Souls have been saved and many have

repented and returned to the Lord this past
week. l'min lquitos holding a revival meeting
for the "Good News Baptist Church. We
finish tonight. Even though I had to miss
Thanksgiving with Anita and the kids, it was

by Paul Creiglow nressive.
The graduating class this year took the

name of Brother Del Mayfield as their official
name. (This is a custom in Latin America).
The graduating sixth grade class named
Brother-Wallace York as their sponsor. I

thoughtit only fitingthat Brother Mayfieldwas
named because hewas the founder of the
school. I gave a eulogy in his memory on the
night of the main ceremony. He was a great
man of God and his workcontinues on still.

Caixa Postal 24 69980
Cruzeiro doSul, Acre, Brazil

November24, 1992

worth itto knowthat souls were saved.clothestowear. Many ofthe people herehave
only shorts, T-shirts, and sandals. So we
bought himsome clothes and the following
Sunday night he cameto church and made a
profession of faith. He was backforservice on
Wednesday nightand brought hiswhole fam
ily with him thefollowing Sunday. That night
in the evening service his wife also made a
profession offaith. They have both been faith-
ful in coming to church and have even been
bringing other members of theirfamily. Please
pray for him- his name is José. Pray that he

Last night (Sat. the 28th), all of the Baptist
churches in the lquitos area met and there
were hundreds present. l can'tremember how
many ladies came up to me and thanked me
forthe clothes that had been giventothem. So
many ofyou there in the states donated cloth-
ing duringthe pastyear while I was home on
furlough. Well, all the trouble and time was
worth it. So many of the ladies here were
sporting new dresses and outfits. One little
qirl of about four or five came up to me and
huggedme andthanked meforhernewdress.
Iknowhermotherorfatherput herup toit, but
it still felt good. I again want to personally
thankeach one that hadapartin givingto this
cause. I wantto especially thank my home
church, the Jordan Baptist Church of Sanford,
Floridaforsorting and packingand storingthe
clothes during the year. We had nearly two
tons of clothes in all andyour brothers and
sisters in lquitos, Pucallpa, and Lima have

Dear Brethren:

Greetings fromthe Creiglowfamily. We are
supposedto be in the start of the rainy season
here in Cruzeiro do Sul, but it reminds me
moreofsouthern California weather.. hot and
sunny.

Construction on the school is again at a
standstill. We have the material purchased
for the trusses, but don't have the money
needed tobuy the roofing material, windows,
doors, etc. that are neededtofinishthe project.
Please prayfor this project- we needto have
the schoolcompletedfor the new schoolyear

The workin Lima is twoyears oldnow. We
also hada celebration there this past week.
(I've eaten a lot of birth day cake this past
month!). The work is doing well. We still have
the urgent needtobuythe property so we can
expand, butwe are stillshort several thousand
dollars for the purchase. I've made a plea
each month for help in this project, and I will
continue todo so until enough funds come in.
Won'tyouplease helpus purchase this prop-

will continueto grow in the Lord.
Attendance atyouth night has been down

this month. Theyoungpeople arethe same as
many in the states, always wanting "bigger
andbetter activities. Praythat wewill be able
to get some of these young people coming
again, many of themare unsaved and needto

which starts in February.
Things continue to go well here in the

church with several professions of faith. We
hadaman working with uson the construction
of the school who said he would like to come
tochurch with us but he didn't have the right

hearthe gospel. erty? Thankyou.
In Christ,

Paul D.Creiglow
Serving Jesus by Serving You,

Sherldan & Anita Stantonreceivedthemwiththanksgiving.
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12450oNOVEMBER OFFERINGS, 1992 Immanuel Baptist Church. Rvervkew. MI
JordanBaptist Church. Santord.FL
JullenBaptistChurch,Gracey, KY.

First Baptist Church of Ojus (Pers. Needs)

PratherPhl lexnton KYNewWor)
SouthIrvineBaptistChurch. ivine, KY(Salary). ..
South Lexington Baptist Church, Lexinglon, KỸ (New Work)

(Salary)
AntiochBaptistChurch,Belevile,MI. s
Antloch Baptist Church, Jackson, MI.

sseee 316.00 .50.00
200 00

120.00
30.00
27.00
387.00

.

WW

Oatle A psGnurcn,Leingfon,KY
BoechGroveBaptistChurch,CrabOrchard,KY .......... 455.00
Beech Grove Baptist Chuch, Crab Orchard. KY
Beech Grove Baptist Church, Lancaster, KY (Work Horse Fund) ..

yva nen, heie,
N PisoahBaptistChurch.Graton.OH
New HavenBaptistCHurch, NewHaven, wV
O bapisChurch, Dearbom Hgts., MI

Tweve-RyanBaptistChurch,Warren,MI e
WavetyRoadBaptistChurch,Huntington,WV ....
ZionBaptistChurch, Taylor, MI ...

1. 500.00
Total3758

30.00 OFFERINGS FOR BOBBY CAEGLOWS FUND, NOVEMBER
AddystonBaptistGnurcn, Aoyson,10000

ssestNeseetstesesees 150.00
345.36

. 25,000.00
5,873.30
5,700.00
61.22206

50.00

2500
. 50.00

dodf
Frs BaptlstChurchofOlus(Pers.Noods)BIbie Rantst Church. Clarksvfle. TN

RlbleRaptistChurch,Harrisburg. IL ns
BohonPRoadBaptist Church, Harrodsburg, KY..............

. Grace Baptist Church, Warren, MI (New Work) ..
akeTota 10.00

n, KY..anentt MISCELLANEOUSBurtfaloRantist Church Ruttalo. wy
Burkeson. WI. Knoxville,TN. .se******e********e**e.eeeseseseenenes0.00
Cavary Baptist Church, Crest line, OHsssesuussussNtNasssstusssausssuassessssses570.13

Geay Dchmond KY ..
Carr BaptistChurch, York, KY.
CedarCreekBaptistChurch,Cedarville,WV... .. ..30.00
Concord Baptist Church, Leesvle, S

East Kevs Baptist Church,Springtlekd,IL
Fast Maine Baptist Church, Niles, L steeee*******
Ebenezer Baptist Church, Oma, NV ....eeeses*. ****

NewTestamentBaptistChurch,Brawley,CA(Salary) ...
Park Layne Baptist Church, New Carisie, OH (Salary)..

50.00
48.00
269.00

07 00
25.00

50.00

edkal)
reiglow, asi (IINTAnMedCa Total

Tota
A78 90 OFFERINGS FOR MIKE CAEIGLOWS FUND, NOVEMBER

Creiglow, Mr. & Mrs. Frank, Lancaster, OH (Where needed).. 10.00

CrceRonietChurcbWaronM o Wo
MeadowthorpeBaptist Church, Lexington,KY (Salary)..... 15.00
South Ledngton Baptist Church, Lexington, KY (New Work... 26.00

HOME MISSIONS600 Ers RaptistChurch. Nles. IL 20.00
10.00
O5 00
50.00

GraceBaptłstChurch,Meboume,FL ...
Lake Road Baptist Church, Clio, MI (Reinhardt) ..2000

145 00
250.00
1000

5o 00
12628
88 77

W enan n LNemore, rdt)
Waverý RoadBaptistChurch,Huntington, wv (NewportBldg.) ...2.5.00 TotalI... 126.00

ss155.00
200.00
6000
490.00
23639

Totalsnnasasans s ********* OFFERINGS FOR PAUL CREIGLOW's FUND, NOVEMBER
low. Mr. & Mrs. Frank, Lancaster, OH (Where needed)*******EKI ickBantstChurch Boonevle KY 10.00Car Fund

KoreanWork.....
WestIndies... ..... .....
Bean.
A.Bratcher...*.*... *..

*********s****a***n**************.**********e***********h Sisco,Cralg A., El Centro, CA (Salary) .... .. ...Elott BapistChurch,Elott, MS..
EmmanuelBaptistChurch,Evansvile, IN(ChServ, &Jr. H)....
Emmanuel Baptist Church, Evansville, IN.

Total 2500
............................

1, OFFERINGS FOR DRAPER'S FUND, NOVEMBER
BibleBaptistChurch,Plant City, FL (WorkFund) .....

FathBaptstChurch.Versalles,KY Theol.Class-Bldg.Fund) ..... 31.00
FirstBaptistChurchofOjus(Pers.Needs) ........ .. 25.00
Florkda, Mr. & Mrs. Thomas M., Lexington, KY (Bldg. Fund) . 25.00

Hanony Cch tevinon KYNew Work)...*.. 100.00

........
50.00mmaus Bantist Church Fanoy Farm. KY

Falth Baptist Church, Versailles, KY
First Baptist Church, Alexan dria, KY

***** ***** 28A7768
387 00
269,00
126.00

9 42 hei ***********etetu
Ceal

0.00 B. Crekglow............vee..........
MCh KY

Erst BentletC
Friend.LeesvileSC ........
Friends
Fhencs,Texas .eoeeneenn

CrekglOW

Denar
J Hatcher
P.Hatcher
Stanton .*****s
Thanksoing OfMering
Miscelaneous

sosessneeesssseereeenseeeeeeeneeneeee****
170 00

.20.00
50 00

reiglow...... Q51 00
.................... 2.420.00

424.61

...
Vidory BaptistChurch, Wickiffe, KY (Salary).. 30.00e*e** ****************s sskkeRe

Total... ******** 351.00
******* *Friend, West Virglnia

GethsemaneBaptistChurch,Marengo,OH... .... .20.00
GoldtlossBaptistChapel,WinstonSalem,NC .. ...25.00

ussseataasusssasastsssutstsuststestetressse180 00 OFFERINGS FORJOHN HATCHER'S FUND, NOVEMBER
AddyslonBaptistChurch,Addyston,OH(Salary).... .
BibleBaptist Church, Kingsport, TN (Salary)....
EastKeysBaptistChurch,Springfiekd,IL(Salary) ....

auuuuuentsttntt 61.222 06
50.00

eseee.... .... 155O0

50.00
40.00
O00

A000
............sssssssassssssss

Home Missions Salarv)......Grace Rontst Chuneh Genrolown Ny 125 0 Regular Fund s.Needs)..GraceBaptistChurch,Holy. MI(Cont.Oftering) .. .*...*e
GraceBaptistChurch,Meboume,FL ..

120S O0
Recevedfor allpurposes... 401.046.92 Work....... 408 80 .10

Gum Sorln Reotlet C T
Hallum, Marguerte,Hammond.,LA. ..
Harbor ViewBaptist Church, Harbor Vew, OH.

OFFERINGS FOR CAR FUND, NOVEMBER
StormsCreekBaptistChurch,Ironton,OH .

GraceRantistChurchGeorgetown.KY(Bldg) ..............30.00
GraceBaptistChurch,Warren, MI (NewWork) .....
Meadowbhogeo A Cariele OHSalar)..

00

48.00
onn o0 wwIalandBidge alary)*****Total.5000

seshssNaNseeee08 00
OFFERINGS FOR KOREAN WORK, NOVEMBER

StormsCreek Baptist Church. ironton. OH

SimsJames&Elzabeth,Hatlesburg,MS(NewWork) ... 35.00
South Lexington BaptistChurch, Lexington, KY (NewWork) ...2,027.00P.WY****************eHllerestBentt C

120Baptist Church,Darington SC
Immanuel Baptist Church. Rverview. MI

10.00
s0 00 TotalI... 2,420.00ees*........ .... ... 25 00

200.00
........e..

OFFERINGS FOR PAUL HATCHER'S FUND, NOVEMBEA
AddystonBaptistChurch,Addyston,OH (Seminary).

ASnandAVene nele Nr. Girs)..

Total.... .60.00
ary Baptist Church,Pottersville,MO.. 75 ..100.00Work HorseFund)

sbel Chapel Baptst Church, Tuscumbla,AL
Jordan Baptist Church, Sanford, FL

OFFERINGS FOR WEST INDIES FUND, NOVEMBER
Immanuel Baptist Church, Rverview, MI (E. Jaggemauth)
Immanuel Baptist Church, Rverview, Mi (VJ. Bapt. Academy)

minary)..50.00
50.00

101.03
100 00

961
FirstBaptistChurch,Alexandria,KY (Seminary) ..............50.00
GraceBaptistChurch,Warren,MI(Seminary).... aass . 50.00
Lake Road BaptistChurch, Clo, MI (Seminary)

MI(SewnauthPunalla)IakeRoedBantistChurchClk MI
Lamb, Linda, Brookville, PA (Work Horse Fund)
Lewis, CIfford & Jessie, Stilwel, OK

Park Rkle Baotis Church Gotha
Pleasant Aidge Baptist Church, Lexington, KY (Sookraje).
Pleasant Ridge Baptist Church, Lexington, KY (Barosa)

***assssas 000

1100.00
sseevenee 424 61

100.00
100.00
50.00

(Seminandinary) .100.00 Tweve-Fyan Baptist Church, Warren, MI (Seminary)
IN ValeyBaptistChurch,RaineleWy
Lke Sewel Baptist Church,Rainele, WV
Lynams Creek Baptist Church, Lone, KY
Manstea bepsu OM

Tweve-RvanBaptistChurchWarren Ml Earoeaaye*******sno**
150.00
25.00

1Total.. 490.00

OFFERINGS FOR BEAN'S FUND, NOVEMBER
BattleBaptistChurchHarodshun y
ChapelHilBaptistChurch,Nicholasville,KY(Salary) .
First BaptstChurchof Ojus (Pers. Needs).......*********...................25.00

OFFERINGS FOR STANTON'S FUND, NOVEMBEA
AddystonBaptistChurch,Addyston,OH(Bldg) ............ . 50.00
Albritton, Tommy, Hurricane, WN (Tution).
AShlandAvenueBaptistChurch,Lexington,KY(Tution). ..35,0010.00 *********sssen..s 15.00

New Hooe Baptist Church, Dearbom Hgts., MI
NorthBalardBaptistChurch,Wckliffe,KY ....
Noth Balard Baptis Church, Wickiffe, KY

507.00 8250
nbla, TN (Salary) ....................50.00

15 00

236.39

..50.00

EmmanuelBaptistChurch. Evansyle. IN(Ar Bovs)
FirstBaptistChurchofOjus(Pers.Needs) ........
Grace Baptist Church, Meboume, FL (Salary)

*******snssesesestseur 2828
n 12323 IambLindaRroobdl PAIS

Park Bidoe Rantist Church Gotha FL
PleasantRidoeBaptistChurch,Lexington,KY ............... 200.00
Poplar Creek Bapt ist Church, Leighton, AL ............*.****s.*.*..*200.00

Sims, James & Elzabeth, Hatiesburg, MS (Pers. Needs)..
Valley View BaptistChurch, FarmersBranch,TX (Bidg. Fund) ....... 53.39

25.00
30.00

210.00
96.00....... Workbeny RanlistChurchBudtonMI Tution)

MeadowthorpeBaptistChurch,Lexington,KY(Salary)... en 15.00
MuddyFordBaptistChurch,Sadleville,KY(Schoo). ..

*****

Total.. *****neitsnasnses****. 80.00Dbond antiet ChurehPoint Plesant Ww
RockySoringsBaptistChurch.PineyFlats. TN...
Rosedale Baptist Church, Rosedale, WV (Mt. PisgahASSn.

HosetaWn bap ton Solom NC

OFFERINGS FOR ASA BRATCHER'S FUND, NOVEMBER
AddystonBaptistChurch,Addyston,OH (Salary)......... NewWor) ssesTrintyTemoleBantisChurch DallasXTution)

Tweve-Avan BaptistChurch. Waren, MI (Schoo)
Wavery Road Baptkst Church, Huntington, Wv (Tuition)

16.00
.....eeeseeess 700

48.00
677.00

100.00
150.00 Frs BanttCh adson, IN(Work Fund)... ***

FriendshipBaptistChurch,Bristol.VA Fie Needs) 25.00
Glen'sCreekBaptistChurch,Versailes,KY(RelletFund) ....... 50.00
Glen'sCreekBaptistChurch, Versales, KY(ChristmasGit) .......100.00

Total.........Sims .lames & Elizabeth. Hattiesbura. MS... eeeeeenenr 140,00
Smyma Baptist Church, Courtland, AL
SouthLexingtonBaptistChurch,Lexington,KY... .....3,750.00

929 OFFERINGS FOR WACASER's FUND, NOVEMBER
Addyston Baptist Church, Addyston, OH (Salary).....

e**o*sensue*e*eneeseeneeses89 2
******* 50.00GraceBaptistChurch. Hamiton. OH (New Work)...

KirbyRoadBaptistChurch,Cincinnati,OH(NewWork) ... ..50.00
LakeRoadBaptistChurch,Clio,MI(Institute).. ..... ..00.00
Northwest Baptist Church, Tampa, FL (New Work) .

ronton, OH ...EmmanuelBaptistChurch Evnd
Fellowship Baptist Church, Brinson, GA (Training Ctrs.)..........9. 50.00
First Baptist Church of Ojus (Pers. Needs)...

******.TrentElderGRChattaroy Ww
Tuppers Valley Baotist Church. Charleston Wy
Tweve-FRyan Baptist Church, Warren, MI
Valley View Baptist Church, Richmond, KY

26.00
255
5.00

100 00
40.00

..668.00

AAeseeeeestststss.********* *ssesessnas2500
O00Total ..

Flrst Baptist Church.Covinaton OH Training Cr)raining C)*********o*******as*OFFERINGS FOR HAROLD BRATCHER'S FUND, NOVEMBERVision Baptist Church, Hurricane, Ww
Watkins. Bert & Louise, Richmond, KY
WavertyRoadBaptistChurch,Huntington, WV....

Total 310.00
A tetChreh tadieon INWorkFund)
Cavary BaptisiChurch,Uniontown,KY (Bldg) ......
FirstBaptstChurchofOjus(Pers.Needs) ...
Fnend,MICIgan amlee KV Reliet Fund

SO O0
176 4A
40.00
.25.00

. ....THANKSGIVING OFFERING
Beech Grove Baptist Church, Lancaster, KY
BeloJaraim,Melaus,ol n

30 00 Where to Send Offerings
Make all checks payable to
Baptist Faith Missions
and mail all offerings to:

Glenn Archer

GraceBaptistChurch, Anvile, KY (Salarv)....
GraceBaptistChurch,Columbia,TN(Salary)... ... .50.00
GraceBaptistChurch,Fairborn,OH(RepayCarLoan) ......... 500.00

****************o******* A000
EastKevSBaptistChurch.Soringfiekd.IL .
East MaineBaptistChurch,Niles, IL........
EmmanuelBaptistChurch,Centervile,OH. ..

600 00
1.000.00

seeeeeeee.son. 150.00 Lbery Baotis Church, Burton MI (CarFund)
NorthWest BaptistChurch, Tampa, FL (Bidgs.).........
South Lexington Baptist Church, Lexington, KY (Work) .. ...1,500.00
StoneyRunBaptistChurch,Richmond,KY(Salary) ...

****** 126 00
78.72EirstBantistChurchAlevandda Ky

14th of DecemberBaptistChurch,Manaus.Brazil eeee
Gerezim Baptist Church, Manaus, Brazl .....*******e***** ee***********
GraceBaptistChurch,Georgetown,KY. .

******* A72162
370.00
120.00
150.00

.47.48
2,877.68 P. 0. Box 144

Livermore, KY 42352

....
Total

*******.e****
Gum Springs Baptist Church, Town Creek, AL
Hardman Fork Baptist CHurch, Letter Gap, WV

OFFERINGS FOR CRAIN'S FUND, NOVEMBER
AddystonBaptistChurch,Addyston, OH (NewWork) ..........5.0.001.000.00

HOMEMISSION REPORT
December 3,1992

Theyear is quickly drawing to a close. Each daythat passes remindsus that we are
closertothe return of our Lord and Saviour. Time is running out for harvesting in the
kingdom of our Lord Jesus Christ.
The work in Newport that you have supported is now approaching the twoyear mark

On November 15 the Reinhardts and the congregation hosted a special day of
appreciation forthe churches that have helped out in the work. It was my privilege, along
with Pastor Marvin Summerstrom NewHope Baptist Church (Dearborn Heights, M)
and Pastor Darryl Messerof Emmanuel Baptist Church (Centerville, OH) to attendand
speak in those services. We were all thrilled with what we observed. The group of
believers continuesto grow and stabilize. There is a love forpeople clearly evident.
The congregation willbe finalizing the purchase of the building on January 4,1992.

They will be assuminga 15yearnote that will cost about $300 less per month than the Class Room in New Building.
Harold Draper Preaching First Service inNew Building in Brazil

lease.
The Baptist Faith Missions Home Missions directors originally made acommitment

to support the workin Newportfor a periodof two years as the funds were received. Our
heavenly father has made this a reality. During the past month we have decidedto
continue supporting the work at the same amount for another six months. The
congregation is becoming more stable andthe decrease in the building payments will
reduce the overhead by about the same amount as the support through the Home
Missions generalfund. In ordertocontinue the support for this sixmonth period we need
more givingto the HOME MISSIONS FUND. As always, any offerings designatedto

NewMission Building
from theOutside in

Brazil
Harold Drapers Work.Dwayne Reinhardt go to him in ful.

Donottake fromyour givingto the BaptistFaithMissions generalfundto support this
or any other special fund. The primary focus of Baptist Faith Missions has been and
continues to be the support of missionaries in other countries. Pray that God will provide
forthe expansion of His work here in the U.S. and elsewhere. Thefields are white unto
harvest. Prayforthe Lordto thrust out laborers and letus be about our Father'sbusiness.


